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.Iny.t imagine' It had been three
vi4;t since a hie air force plane
¦h'.rt disappeared over the Pacific
ut'h a crew of eight and a navy
enlisted man.

.Vow, in that general vicinity, the
pilot of an air force eargo plane re-
ported sighting a raft with one man
itanding up in it. waving for help.

.Almost immediately the Air For-
ce dispatched sixteen planps to the

«M-a and railed upon all ships near-
h. to help, in the hope of finding
ever this one man.

Again and again we have witness-

ed rhe almost unlimited effort and
expense that men will go to rescue
even one of their fellowmen from

death This is as tt should be, for it

Is only in this life that we can pre-
pare for eternity and it is Important
that each of ua should have the
greatest possible opportunity to
p epare. In case through careless-
ness we may have put this im-
portant matter off.

It was with eternity in mind that
the Lord Jesus Christ paid the
greatest possible price to save
nvn from judgment to come, and
what the Bible calls "The SECOND
death ."

"Christ also hath once suffered

WEEKLY MEDITATION
BY COLIN DOUGLAS

A Sermonetle
"1 san do all thln|« In Him."

—Phil. 1:13.
You can enter any project or un-

<s. rtaking in life with perfect con-
fidence in the ultimate succesa of
it if you have the faith to KNOW
that God is ALWAYS with you,
and that YOU cannot fail—because
GOD cannot fail.

Do not pver let the fear of pos-
sible failure keep you from attemtt-
ing anything you desire to do Do
not ever let the fear of what others
may say or think prevent you from
expressing yourself, from making

use of your abilities, from growing
and accomplishing. Say. to yourself;
whenever you hesitate to art In ac-

cord with an inner prompting. “1
KNOW that God is with me, and I

KNOW that God cannot fail' In
prayer, place your reliance on Him,
and from this prayerful meditation
will come the peaceful assurance
that Gods wisdom will see you
thitiugh any circumstance nr any
uttiation that may arise in your
life.

Someone onre said, "Fersons are
not created great, hut are created
w ith the capacity to become great ”

All of u* hare that capacity to be-
come great, gnat in the eyes of
God. gnat in spirit and in courage.
We have Ihe opportunity every day
to develop in .soul stature by mak-
ing small overcomings, by using
our faith In even the minor matters
of life.

We can know that as we live and
exemplify the principles of God,
we shall be Inspiring others to
seek and find Him. so that they, too,

may live in His light Our purt is

to keep our thought* attuned to

| for sins." says I Pet. 3:18. “the Just
! for the unjust, that He might bring

us to God." Tit. 2:14 says that "He
gave Himself for us that He might
redeem TiS" from all iniquity ' I Pet.
2:24 declares that He “bore our sins
in His own body on the tree.” and
in Gal. 2:20 St. Paul exclaims; “He
loved me and gave Himself for me.”

After three weeks alone on the
ocean, the man referred to above,
was keenly conscious of his need.
He stood up and waved frantically,
in the hope that someone on the
plane above might see him and
bring help. Some people, adrift in
this world of sin and trouble, go
on for many, many years before
they become aware of their need—-
or at- least, before they will ac-
knowledge it. But not until we do
acknowledge our need, can we ex-
pect help or salvation.

“Christ Jesus came Into the
world to save sinners" (T Tim.l:18).

Good people do not need s Savior,
but who is that good? Rom. 3:23
says thajt “all have sinned and come
short of the glory of God," and our
conscience* bear witness. But let
us rejoice that "Christ died for our
sins,” and trust Him for salvation.
"He that believeth on the Son of
God hath everlasting life” <Jc
3:36).

God'* voice, so that we may be
poised and calm and helpful under
all conditions. Our part is to ke<;p
our heart* so filled with His light
that we let that light shine forth to
other*. Our part I* to keep so close
to our rather'* love that we radiate
joy and happiness to everyone
everywhere.

“Even so let your light shlno
before men; that they may see
your good works."—Matt. 5:16.

MRS. t'ZEI.IA D. r. HENDERSON

Mrs Ur.clla Dunn Ford Hinder-
son of 21 Hunter died Sunday at

230 South Swam Street. She was
the widow of the late Mr George,

j Henderson. Funeral service will be

conoucted Thursday at 4:30 P. M
; from the First Congregational
j Church. Burial will be In Mount
Mope Cemetery The Rov. Howard

| Cunningham, pastor, will officiate.
Surviving are: three daughters:

1 Mrs. Mattie Mack. New York City:
Mrs. Georgia Mae Gerald of East
Orange, N J.; Mrs. Evelyn Mack
Forman, Raleigh; two song, Mr.
Theoga E Henderson of S. Ozone

I Park, N. Y.; Mr. Thomas Ford. Co-

; rona. N. Y.; two sisters, Mrs. Eleia
! Wiggins and Mrs Celia Russells of

I New York; nine grandchildren and
ten great-grandchildren

The family will be at 230 South
! Swam St.

Telephone: TE 3-9395

JA3IFK SANDERS
TILE ID.

License No. 1939

Ceramic, Asphalt, Rubber and
Vinyl Tile

v
619 ELLINGTON STREET i RALEIGH. N. C.

FOII KENT
Apartments and 4 and 5 Room Houses

ALL WITH HOT AND COLD WATER AND BATHS

Live tn cither a first-class apartment or house We can of-
fer you at reasonable rental either 3 or 4 room apartments or
t and 3 room houses All these dwellings are located In nice
neighborhoods and tn first-class repair.

See Us Today For Better Living!

ACME REALTY CO.
IS* ETLARGEIT >1 DIAL H t

Once more we extend the greet-
.

lugs of Easterlimr to our IS’
" triends may pour Easter be kyLkflV''fL

joyous and bring you great r. I

Eastertime is onr of the most Inspiring ex-
periences of life. May each member of your _ .
family, renewed In the spirit of Christ, share
in the Infinite joy of the day.

Raleigh Funeral Home
Day and Night Ambulance Ser\ ice

322 E. CABARRUS ST. ' DIAJ- TE 2-2835

REVIVAL SPEAKER Re-
vival services will be held at the
Providence Holy Church from
March 16th through Marrh 27th.
The evangelist will be the Rev.
Jesse J. Pickard, above, of Rich-
mond, Virginia. Rev. Pickard Is
well-known In various parts of
the Eastern United States for
anointed gospel preaching. He
his gospel song stylings and his
has served In several pastorates
In the Booth, more recently in
Danville and Richmond, Vir-
ginia. Rev. Pickard also serves
as assistant district Elder In the
A-Division of the Tidewater
Bub-District of the United Holy
Church. The Rer. George M.
Williams is pastor of Providence
Holy Church, corner of Bledsoe
Avenue and S. Blood worth Sts.

Wf f % 0%

VESPER SPEAKER SUN.
Dr. Earl H. McClenney, presi-
dent of Saint Paul's College,
Lawreneeville, V»., will be the
second Vesper Speaker at Saint
Aurustlne’s College Sunday.
March 7. at 6:00 p. m. in the
Emery Health and Fine Arts
('enter. A native of Marlon, Ala-
bama, Dr. McClenney graduated
from Lincoln Normal School,
Marlon. Alabama. He did under-
graduate work at Talladega Col-
lege, Talladega. Alabama and
AAT College In Greensboro, re-
ceiving the B.S. degree from the
latter institution, lie earned the
M.S. degree from Cornell Uni-
versity. and has done special
graduate work at Pennsylvania

State College. In 1954, Dr. Mr*
Clenney was awarded the LL.U.
degree from A&T College.
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REPRESENTATIVE Mr*.
Willie H. Hi.h. instructor of
English at Saint Augustine'*
College has been appointed as
the College's representative to
the American Association of
University Women (AAUW). Her
basic responsibility is to keep
the faculty and staff informed
of particular AAUW activities.
Among the purposes of the As-
sociation is to further the edu-

cation of mature college women
for college faculty. Mrs. High
will attend the Southeastern
Regional Conference of the A-
AI'W at Atlanta. April 9 through
"•

Clerics’ Wives
I

Hold Meeting j
InFranklinton

FRANKt.INTON—The Ministers'
wives of Franklmton met at the j
home of Mis. J H Cooke on Feb
IS Mrs Oltie H Biodic led the
devotional hour, afterwhich Mrs
Irene l, Mangum, president, pre-
sided over the business session,

, which included an evaluation of
ihe anniversary observance.

I The program .topic: 'Missionary
Work in my Church", was led bv '
Mrs T R Young with each mem- !

| ber participating with great en-
thusiasm. The program was enjoy- ;
cd by all.

The hostess sc:ved an enjoyable :
dinner. Recipients of her hospital-
ity were Mesdarors C Brodie, L. j
Mangrum, L. Cooke. M Morgan. I

; M. G. Yarbrough. E. B. Young. Rev.
Morgan, Rev Yarbrough and Rev
Cooke.

Before leaving the guests were
given souvenms of the cherry tree |

and George Washington s hatchet 1

BIT FROM CAROLINIAN I
ADVERTISER* 1

With Faith...
Yon Are Never Alone

Attend Church Regularly

TEACH US
to pray|^K9

I God s word says that we should '•*'%*.wA's >' V'XZ 1* "*i1f
>

I study to show ourselves to be C'
I approved unto God. We are also

I to teach our children in H -J V-- 1 /' * ?„ \.^

I ways of the Lord. y' K JVa/l.’S b~’.-

| Once when the Lord hw I
J praying, his disciples a.4;rd C ?*/••'* i’yy&X
I to teach them to pray. 0 ;;¦><

’

’’

ii '

| “And he said unto them, bmu

. ye pray, say, Our Father

I which art in heaven, Hallowed o’fvb'b x> 'v V
I he thy name. Thy Kingdom row.
I Thy will hr done, ax in heaven, ’L'” .*

,

‘

*

| so in earth. Give vs this ’'. “j. ?vf-
s
'

4 ;
' atfiMPH

I day our daily bread. And forgi gj f 9 J a
I vx our sins ; for we also forgin ,j» V-/. 1 <•

_

yfi >
W

1 everyone that is indebted to 1
*

*

*«? y

us. And lead us not into --

temptation; but deliver rl 1 •- '

from evil.** The Church is God’s oppoinfed ogency in Hiis world
\

< for spreading the knowledge of His love for man and
ATTEND CHURC u ' d v

\ of His demand for man to respond to that love by j
SUNDAY that you may be tauyb: i loving his neighbor. Without this grounding in the |
about the Lord. ,

'™f God ' m T °btaV “Vu' 1 will long persevere and the freedoms which we hold
so dear will inevitably perish. Therefore, even from

l a selfish point of view, one should support the Church
t for the soke of the welfare of himself and his family.

Beyond that, however, every person should uphold

I- and participate in the Church because it tells the truth
• w fl bout man’s life, death and destiny; the truth which

I f °*°ne W sef ree t 0 *'ve 0$ 0 of God.
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I'llIN INSPIRATIONAL >1 ESSAGE APPEARS EACH
WEEK TO HELP MAKE THIN IKIHEASLULV A

I 111 R 4 11-MINDED AREA. IT IN OFFERED FOR YOER
CONSIDERATION RY THE GENEROSITY OF PI RLI4 -

NPIRITfiD INPIVIDEALS AND RESIN ESS FIRMS.

PE?SI-COLA BOTTLING CO.
. *i Raleigh. North Carolina

IESSE JONES SAUSAGE
For A Special Breakfast With Pan

Cake* and N. C. E||t

McLAUIUNfAMONG COMFANT
Raleigh and Other North Carolina Cities

MEDLIN-DAVIS
“Cleaners of Distinction”

DIXIE DBT CLEANERS - LAUNDHY
2-Hoar Shirt Sere ice

SIS West Morgan Street

AMEUXN PONTIAC. INC.
3«23 Hillsboro St. TE 832-390?

C

BRANCH BANKING 4 TRUST CO.
4 Coweenlent Locations in Raleigh

“Yon Hare Friends st Branch

6


